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SOUTHERN VOICE FOR PANAMA

CIU1K IIOHKLL TO
I

SKXATO-
RiI THAT RKUWX

TIlL Democratic National Conimltlcemur-
niii iiorula ipbolln llonacvrlt

Ills canal Action and Warn the Hen

lurK lu Oppose tlio

ATLANTA Oa Dec Howell
national committeeman from

ipnrgia defends President Hoosevelti-
Pnnnma policy nnd tho Senator
who hnvo bp n In thii

mornings Conttitvtion of which ho is the
editor 1m pays

Tli Pornmi case Is one of the kind
whore tho facts should dictitu duty rather
limn sentiment guessos at intornatiomi
law and partisan considerations
are tho facts in tho case Colombia com
milled nets that put In fullest jeopardy
the rights interests and plrations of the
jieoplp of her Dopartmont of Panama

They Iwliovwl the result would Ixs to rotc

them of the Isthmian canal and doom
them to a future of inconsequence and
poverty They frankly and in ample season
warned the authorities at Bogota that If

that nacriflce wan demanded of them they
would secede and sot up an independent
Government

Tho sacrifice was for and Panama
declared her independence Her people
never for a moment needed tho urging
of the American Government or the alleged
machinations of BunauVarilla to do what
they did And wisely enough they did their
work so quiotly and quickly that Colombia
had no time to prevent thorn and her troops
Ipft tho Isthmus with their unexploded
cartridges in their guns

What was the United States to do in
euch a case with Itn obligations OB to the
Panama transit and neutrality upon it
Our marines were landed to do our duty-

in that one respect only And those bravo
fellows stood for hours by the station at
Colon faced by enraged Colombian soldiers
and In jeopardy of being attacked and
wiped at any moment

Colon the canal strip and Panama be-

longed In our jurisdiction for the purpose
of peace and order and to exercise that
right to preserve them was the only ofllce
performed by our forces on and near the
Isthmus

Suppose we withdraw our recognition
and reject the treaty What will be our
position then as viewed by tho other
Government of Europe and America that
also have recognized the new Republic of
Panama c

Are we to do this ridiculous thing aban-

don our treaty rights in Panama give up
the canal there withdraw our guardian-
ship of rail transit now going on and go
hunting for terms with people who would

fools it they did not profit themselves
tremendously by our predicament

Let it be admitted that all that has been
quoted from Senator Hoar and from Sena-

tor Daniel andtothers of his Southern col-

leagues is true and yet no case is made
that involves connivance with rebellion-
on tho Isthmus or a sacrifice of thn national
honor in dealing favorably with the now
Republic through the ratification of the
pending treaty

Senator Hoar can afford to fight tho
canal so long as Boston is building enor-

mous terminal facilities to handle the ocean
bound freights of the transcontinental
railroads Senator Hale of Maine can
afford to join him since Portland is becom
ing the entrepot and export of

and Grand
Teller and other Senators may

be indifferent because the canal not
appeal to any upeciflo interest in
But Southern Senators cannot escape the
certain conviction that a vote from any onn
of adverse to the treaty will bo a vote

the urgent interests and demands
of the progressive producing and business
interests of these Southern States
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FUSE IN THE PARK THEATRE

Took an Hours Search to Locate
It Damage Slight

John Williams watchman at the
Theatre Brooklyn while making his
at 6 oclock yesterday morning
that the gallery and upper hallway
SUed with smoke As ho descended the
smoke became more dense until finally

overcome He managed t
reach the however and notlfie
Fire Headquarters When the firemen ar-

rived was thick and black
the building but no sign of fire could

The firemen tore the flooring in
the hallway made a careful search of the

wither side of the theatre No fire could b
found the smoke was constantly

building
After half an hour of search a fireman

drove his axo through the side wall at tin
foot of the stairway Smoke poured
in n dense bluck nnd

the tire under the between
the fttaire and the cellar stairway-
It required but a few minutes then to cx

flames
I damage was estimated at 1000

nOHIE IRESIDEXT MAKER

SHU That No nr Can Be Elected Without
IndorsementW-

jirKEOAN III Doe 20 Every man
who votes the Democratic ticket IB a jackass
and if there are any persons in the county
who helve in tho principles of that party
I wWi they would got ears like a jackass
and wear thorn BO that we can toll what
thiV are

This was what Dowie said in his sermon
in Zion this afternoon The prophet
devoted much of his address to
politics and said

While It has not yet reached a
wlipro Zion can elect one of Its members
as President of the United States my pocket
U big enough to elect the man we

ion no
can reach the Presidential seat

Dowlo intimated that if everything went
all right hn might himself run

home Ovorseor made n
for the negro Ho wild that he is in favor-
of marching tho army into tho South to
ennlilp the negro to In his vote As a
KHtule to his K remarks Dowie gave

n a drunken electioneer
I staggered across the platform waved

Sn many votes onl Whoopee

vwtvs irivr STATEHOOD

luirinnR Vote Without Annexa-

tion of Oklahoma
DfRANT I T Dec 20 At a special elec-

tion held in this precinct yesterday the
Chortaw Indians wore a unit in voting that
the chiefs of the five tribes call a convention-
and draft resolutions asking Congress to
Hdmil Indian Territory the an
negation of Oklahoma

from other pectionH nre prac
Great interest was

rpsird full bloods upon the propo
They urn very for

iod want It

lioy Shoots Friend Accident
PATKRSOV N J Dec 20 While playing

in n collar on North York street today
1iuis Wagner 10 years shot
Tony 15 years They were taking

irrm a and
accidentally snot his companion over

eye
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RLACK BANDIT KILLS
Then Forces Two Men to quit and

Ksoanes In II
CAIRo III Dec 20 Thltf afternoon a

negro bandit who ID known OB The Toxan
Kid and who la wanted In nevoral places
on serious charges disarmed a colored
policeman named James Wotklns and shot
him three times while the latter wan at-

tempting to arrest him
Watklns dropped to the ground

wounded and Texas Kid
the street grasped the bridle of
being driven by Mike Shohan and at the
point of the pollcemanH revolver forced
Mr Bhohnh and John Haggle who was
with him to get out of the buggy

The negro then climbed in and holding
the revolver In one hand and the reins and-
a whip in the other drove the horse In a
mad gallop up the principal street of the
city and made his escape

Watkins died a few hours later
The negro citizens of Cairo and the sur

rounding country are very much exer
cised over the affair and if the murderer-
is caught it let thought a lynching Is sure
to result Sheriff Hoaclio and a number-
of deputies at once started In pursuit

MILITARY AEROXAVT1CS

How the Ilalloon Corp Transportation
Worked In the Swiss

The Interest in military ballooning Is
growing in Europe and balloons promise
to be of great use In future wars

The new balloon company which took
part in the recent autumn manoeuvres of
this Vjurth Army Corps In Switzerland had
only completed Its organization in the

of 1002 Nevertheless It was able to
render efficient service as may be seen
from the following brief summary of Its
field work

Leaving Bern on Sept 8 it reached Gras
nlchon In the vicinity of Aarau without
any sick or stragglers in three days the
average rate of march including halts
being 32 miles an hour On the IHh the
company was ordered to march at the rear
of the advance guard of one of the divisions
and at OberKulm made its first ascent to a
height of about 984 feet In very foggy
weather In of the disadvantageous
weather conditions the observer in the bal
loon was able to make many useful

and was especially useful In keep
Ing the division commander informed of
the movements of a detachment sent out
by him to cover his right flank

On the following day the company was
directed to join another division operating-
in tho vicinity of Muenster and to reach
Itoemerhof just south of Muenster ten miles
from Sursee where the cylinders contain-
ing the hydrogen for filling the balloon
were obtained on time this distance was
marched with filled balloon the company
arriving at Roemerhof at 8 oclock in the
evening ready for an ascent in the

in of the difficulty of pacing
with tilled balloon
Muenster

The march of the other division of the
army corps could be observed and reported
very at a considerable distance

weather set in and the balloon com-
pany was ordered via Woin
ingon Dictlkon and to Kernels

over the steep slopes of the Hasenberg-
It arrived In the same time as
the field artillery which had taken an easier
road but the caused the bad road
was fatal and the enemy had almost com-
pleted Its pontoon at Heussthal

been reported the
balloon sufficiently early it been in
place to be balloon com-
pany accompanied the division in its re
treat on and then marched to
Utstetten where It went Into cantonment-

On Sept 10 at 5 oclock In the
company was to be atAlbisrie

ten It was on time and made
in ascent an hour and a later In

of a strong wind and wooded
landscape troops were readily
observed and reported at Ami 5 miles

In a also at in
woods at Urdorf

The method of sending was
similar to that used The
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the message two to
in Albisrieden whence

telephoned it to the headquarters staff It

The balloon company during
marched for ten

without a of rest between
returned to Born without a man 0
sick and its horses and material l

condition
Thavannes who had

the company the material a
in the construction of

transport wagons to that of other
nations recommended that

Generals should themselves make
ascents in order to obtain a correct idea
the general situation of their own and

and not rely altogether-
on other observers-

In order to Insure more direct connection
between the station tho bal
loon and the headquarters two
horse necessary
telegraph wire and tools
be The French Army has

in its socalled
It is further recommended that as many

General Staff officers as possible take the
course at the school of com-
pany as well BS practically taking In

ascents as an essential
of their military education and

This interest on the of Switzerland-
in this class of war material shows how im

it has become for Switzerland Is
conservative and generally awaits

the results of experiments by nations
before war material
herself It also suggests the advisability-
of some action on our part in this matter-
It is a to lot the rest of the
world excel us In the use of a means of ob-

servation which we ourselves introduced
as early as the civil war

11V HAM SORHOWFlL

Sag Part In Washington Match Affairs
lisa then Misunderstood

CHICAGO Dec Congressman

James Hamilton Lewis famed in
as the man with the pink whiskers

talked today of the suggestion of criminal
proceedings against himself and Lucius
T Holes of New York In Tacoma

The trouble comes from the lending-

of my name to ono who handled
about to further his own ends said Col

Ijnwis wan president and Holes vice
president of Match Com

Tacoma Frank Cole was ap-
pointed permanent receiver of tho corn
pans on

of the case are
merely Insignificant political squibs ho
said From I Mr 1

conclude that he has very possibly been
Indiscreet

has been used by him to further
his plans and backbiters have seen
fit to the vindication of myself in the
telegrams which have been sent the
country

As a matter of fact it was I who made
for a receiver Mr Holes

represented to me that he was the holder
of a Invention for making matches-
I accepted tho presidency of the concern
but I never a from It nor
did I ever sell any stock It is probably
worthless-

AniBtrur Trim Suicide on the Staler

MARION Ind Dec 20William Todd

who was taking the leading role in an ama

teur theatrical performance in the theatre-
at Gas City lost a revolver
to his head sent a bullet into his brain
Ho fell unconscious to the

Todd was 10 old and of nn excellent
family He is said to told friends this
afternoon that ho intended to kill himself
Ho will die before morning
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T It be sold that trust
companies are be aafect of
all accepting the
moneys of the public on

The thrown
every safeguard around them

GO far as Is known
not a single dollar

of trust funds has ever
been lost while under
the control of a regu-
larly organized trust
company city of
New York
TOE EQUITABLE TRUST CO

or NEW
Fifteen Street

KqulUble Ilulldlng
Capital M00000000

MSOOOOOOU

HIS TARLE MAXXERS CRITICISM
ill Wa Too Much for Joseph lialal an

lie Killed Himself
LYNCH Neb Dec 20 Because his

remanded him on his lack of
Joseph Kalal a young farmc

title afternoon committed su
blowing off his head with a shotgun-

A number of friends took dinner with th
ialals and during the meat in the presenc
f the company the parents of tho youn

man criticised him on his Afte
particularly harsh censurng arcs

left the room Going Into an adjoining
room he got a shotgun He then went

yard placed tho muzzle of the
against his and fired

rOTES
Tho State of New York has a population

iccordlnR to the United States census o

WOO of 728801 Its greatest breadth ens
wont Is 32540 miles whllo from Xe

York harbor to the boundary linn of Cnnadi
t Is 32i nIle In length In this ratllnst-
s not included Long Island which extend
long the Atlnnlc Ocean for 100 tidIes to th
lortheastwnrd from New York harbor Th
irea of the State Is 40170 square miles 0
his 47820 square miles la land ombraclu
10476820 acres

The population of the State lies stendll-
ncreased AS is evident from the followlni-
lirures In lens the population was 15087
703 20SM 1721 40504 1731 W824 1737

0437 1748 73448 1788 08700 1771 103337
790 340120 1800 880051 1810 050049 1820

372111 1850 1018608 1840 2428921 ISM

007304 I860 1880735 1870 4387V 1810

082000 teen 5007P11 1000 7288012

The first Court of Appeals of New Yorl
Itate was organized under the Constltutioi
f 1848

Hamilton county has the smallest popula
ion of all counties In thn State 4047

President Roosevelt was n delegate n-

aree to the Homiblicnn national
of 1894 which nominated James 0 Shame

Jr Roosevelt favored the nomination o
ieorge F Edmunds of Vermont In tho con
entlon

When Senator Conkllnc nnd Senator Platt
md their differences with President Onrflelc-

iver the selection of William II Robertson o

intonah to be Collector of the Iort of Novi

rork and other matters their letters of reslg-
mtlon from the United States Senate were
3 follows

WAIUIKOTON I C May 18 1881

Km Will you please announce to th Scn U

hat my rf lim llon Senator of the United Slats
New York has forwardrc

i the Governor o the State I honor tc-

c with great respect your obedient servant
rtCMCOR CONKUKO-

ffi C A Arthur VtctPrnldtnlS-
XNATII CHAMBER Mar 181M1-

o illS Hon C A Arthur VttfPrtttint
SIR r have forwarded to the Governor of thi

late of New York rrslfnatlon a Senator o-

he United suites for the State of York Will

ou plUM announce the fact to the Senate Wilt
rest respect yourontdlent servant T C PLATT

Timothy L Woodruff wee horn In New

haven Conn Mig 41858 ills father repre
ented the New Haven district In the Ilotisi-
if Representatives from 18W to the close ol

he civil war

ExSenator Timothy Edwards Ellsworth
f Lockport Nlaenrn mentioned with others
8 a possible Republican candIdate for Gov

rnor next year was born In Windsor
lartford county Sept I8S8 Mr
Illsworth was a Captain of n cMvnlry reel

lent In the civil war

Archie K Baxter clerk of the Assembly
n born Port Glasgow Scotland Dec

8 1844

lames Kno Polk eleventh President of the
nltfld States received ns Governor of the

tate of Tenneneee In 1840 a salary of 20on
year file salary as President was 125000

Roger B Tnney appointed In 1818 Chief

ustlce of the Supreme Court of the United
itatea received a salary of 15000 B year

Associate Justices of the court received
4son a year
William L Mercys salary BS Governor ol

row York State in ISSfl was 11000 a year

Henry Clay the Idol of the Whig party
he predecessor of the Republican party

of his principles at Ashland
opt as follows

A sound national currency regulated by
no will and authority of the nation
An adequate revenue with fair protection

i American Industry
Just restraints on the Executive power

embracing a further restriction on the eier
Iso of thin veto

In 1844 the Collector of the Port of Now York

eceived n salary of 18400 a year nnd certain
pes The salary of the ofllce Is now 12000
year and no fees

In 1844 tho salary of the AttorneyGeneral
f the Inlted States was 14000 and the salary-

f United States District Judges for New York
tate was 12000 for the Northern district

3500 for the Southern district

Horace Oreeley was tho Congressman
ar the old Sixth Now York district In the
hirtleth Congress

Only ore AttorneyGeneral of the Slate
elected President of the United States

lartln Van Uuren Aaron Burr another
ttorneyOeneral was elected VlccPresl
ent

Only four LieutenantGovernors of the
tate were elected Governors of the State
loWitt Clinton Enos T Throop Hamilton-
Ish and David U lUll

No Chief Judge of the Coutt of Appeals-

f the State has ever been elected Governo-
rf the State or President of the United States
anford E Church Chief Judge In 1870 was
lected ComptrollerNov 3 1R57

Penis ORrlen who has Just been unanJ-
lously reelected Associate Judge of the
ourl of Appeals was elected
corral of the Suite 8 ISS1

No Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals-

f the has ever been elected Governor
f President of the United States

Gen Benjamin F Tracy was appointed an
ssociate Judge of the Court of Appeals

was twine defeated when u candidate for
lectlvc offices once for District Attorney-
f Brooklyn and next for Mayor of Greater

w York

tie Rev Prank Talmane to Chicago

CincAoq line 2i Tho Rev Frank
leWUt TalmageBon of the late Dr Tal
age has a call from the First

Church of Ix8 Angeles Cal

announced aa
Jefferson Park Presbyterian
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COMMEMiS TIlL COVKRXMEX-
COVRSE IX IAXAMAI-

lldleuleg the We Foment
Hie It Wai C

Duty Afterward to Keep Peace on
minima III Hope for Porto III

President Schurman of U-

vernlty lust night
True Element of I-

tlonal after repeating
well known views on the deslrabll
of ultimate Philippine Independence
feuded the course of the
in Panama

Under of Pre
dent Schurmun it was not only o
privilege but our duty to maintain trail
across thu Isthmus It i no new tiestl
because we have done this three tlmiw-

Thorevolutiontliorewos not
anti our Government would hOve be
derelict if It had not made preparatlo
Io safeguard our interests and
the railroad That wo had anything
lo with fomenting the revolution is

roved by the correspondence sent bv t

President to Congress-
It was a God given right for the citize-

f Panama to rebel We recognized the
ndependence because under the rules i

recognize an independence when it is mat
ood Panama had made good its hid

icndence by expelling the Colombian
troops

There was a danger of the Colombian
orees returning and OK tics guardians
ho railroad anti the prospective buildo
f tho new canal we had to Insist that

xj pence on tho iHthinus This Cloven
mont accepted th most expedient
iuht course the circumstances

In tho course of his lecture Prof Holm
win touched on what he declared to lx
rowing danger that wo aro getting aws

the fundamental principles of
lovonimenl nnd opInion
hat the Amirican woman IB neglect
he cares of maternity rend that the physic
orce of the American nation has not n-

reawd
Homo increased immigratli-

lth suspicion he said 1 do not agr
wIth them In the lieliellion the fore
if tho North were strengthened by foreli
corn citizens In view of the slow incren
if native horn Americans it seems to be

of necessity tc throw open the doo
immigration The poor native

iuropo mav provo to w OK good an
as the son of an American billionaire-

Ho said that if we do not intend to mal
orto Rico a territory and later a state wn

till citizenship to her people we shou-

VR her independence like Cuba
fiords for her international relations

onsTERs 1 WIVK rots
Catch This Fall Inusally Large in

Plaers
Prom thf Itananr Dnilu nc

It in somewhat of a snrpriec to the numeroi
In this of the ioa t wl-

jlwters are HO scircp boUt Ilissamiuiuodi
wlien thn valnabli crustucoans

i nuiintltiPH further along the Maine coa
ro always in demand when fresh from tl
cater fonslderinB thp net that the Uover
tent officials tnnke freituent visits to this
f the country and scatter the fry nboi

deep waters with a view of promotlr
heIr numbers later it i stranKfl where the
mull shell Huh go to when they lire of sun
lent slzi to be by the llsherme

they certainly do seem plentiful her
t Is many of the veternn
lint the nre too strong down East fi-

ne try before get a chance
et eight below or I-
Tiifflcient growth to defend themselves
tin attnckK of ninny kinds of flat th
re eager to devour them nns cnrrie-
urther the coast In the under

tony nrraunt for their scarcity In IIIFSI
liny nnd they are bun

i such numbers nt other const towns
The lobster catch of this full has been tit
Minlly large in many coa t settlement
nd marcy of the owners of traps wh
uy product of the hn

lore than handle on orr-

ny hut by holding their catch of lot
ters the was kept up an

who did riot understand the situatio
that lobsters Were becoming a

xtinrt rrustnccan which Is far from tr
ruth Although city cinch vlilnlt-
ns nt one time noted for Its catch of lot

and the ImilPd redbacks were
il In HIP markets It is only ocriislonall

the shell fIsh fire to be nlthons
nrp often Since thee

i n law against canning in H
faIr there t an incrpnsing demand for It
itch by our Cnnadlnn cousins across th
order where n number of lobster cinnin

urn In operation when the spn o
hut same canned Bonds ir

rough ox r the line and sold on thi id

thoiit difficulty

WIPE OF SFXATOR SMOOT

She Find tier Greatest Happiness I

Home Life and lice Children
Vow thr ahinntnn

Mrs Reed Hmoot who has reccntl
lined her husband the Senator from Ital
t the Kalcigh and who chatted pleasantly
few moments in the parlor of that hostelr
about as happy in looks as bright o

neech and ns pleased with her lot In IK-

s nn woman in this brond Union
She Is youtliful looking attractive friendl

and win modestly but elegant
owned I wanted to see Washington ver

much sue und am greatly pnjoyin
ly first Klimpse of the capital I do nc

though I shall ever feel ns complete
t in the Enst ns in my native Wes
ly was a pioneer in Ilah and I wn-

orn and grew up In Salt lnkP City I knei
ly Inisbnntt from childhood and

families then was always the closci
lend ship

Though I tnkn a ken Interest in politic
have been prpsidont of

uhlicaii Club at in I hind
reatpst happiness In dompslic lif and
in rearing my boys ouch their thrf-
istert

Dasehall at Columbia
Columbia baseball schedulp is hoin-

itisfuctorlly nrrnnged anti it Is now undei
ood that It will contain twentylive
ilrty contests Including two extende-
Ips One of the first gnmes will b wit
ew York diversity nt Field 0-
1prll 6 Yale will meet tenm I

ils city on April 12 and n same with Syriicus
Diversity in scheduled for May in

uporinnt lionn1 contests nrn being arrnngpi
Cornell anti Pennsylvania

nines also arp to be nlayod team
the two lengueH In this iltyI-

IP trip will tie taken a-

ie end of April of the concl-
ir Hie year in Htlll bothering the innnngt
milt sentiment seems to favor tin

of n bu-
w inpn of real ability cine am-
DlHmblas jperlenco with graduate
is bn but successful It
so suggested that temporary stands bi
SIlt on Field HO some of
SK Important games may ho played on thi

campus
Oipt recnrds the teams pros

decidedly ot the old men
arid Weekes nro tin

ones to be lot by graduation Thi-
ueleus for ltv 4 will of Capt Fram

A Cannon
st base Allen C Hloomlleld arid Ft A

Thor second has H A Adams shortstop
third hans II A Fisher and Lock

ood outfielders besides the freshmn

Why He Worked
hrom Wn hinglnt Star

Why zinc you loslnc sleep and eiertin-
ur energies to win fame and fortune
ked the man who avoids enthusiasms

I dont know answered Ih
in with a passion for work I MIPPOS-

ir reward come In future
hen some man In m-

evlouti exertions to wear a monocle nm
y Br Jove Instead of worklnir
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spent on the Jays
give yourself

appetite for a good din
ner
GOLD LION Cocktails
ready to ice never vary
GOLD LION CockUiliSevin
kind Vermouth
Whiskey Martini Tom Oln
Dry and the American

Of good wine merchants-
The Cook A Bernhelmer Co

30 YEARS A UlTTOX SELLER

A PhlloDoplier Mini Likes the Vendor
Life anti llroatltvayH Pausing Show
There is a collar button seller nut

the City Hall who deals annually with inoi
persons than most of neighboring n
tall stores Ho Is not this ordinary
patetiocollar button seller with just
English to sell buttons and just cnoug
buttons to last for one days trade

Ho stands all day long and every bus
ness day just within tho stoop hue on

with a glittering little ccso of man
kinds of collar buttons before him a stippl
sufficient to last through several of th
busiest days he has known He has stoo
there for ten years and before he took u
his present stand he traded for ten year
at a busy not many blocks away

Twenty in the collar button busi-

ness this open air merchant still
philosopher nnd optimist Sonio of hi
customers have stuck to him for the
twenty and many have dealt with hIt
three five or more Hut his is
cash IniftlncsM He no bad debts

In his lint discoverei
the fashion of this worlds collar but-

tons nwny So It Is of hi
business instinct to watch public taste
to display the n w collar ns fee
as are Inventud He has discovers
that ti good collar button is always followei-
by a one nml that mot
for collar buttons at two fur rntlip
than nt ten cents apiece

Tho cheapest he does not
because most of those who his stan

nomethitiK better than thin cheap-
est Occasionally a customer for i

really and the btittoi
seller undertakes tho commission of

it for him But he finds thnt fnno
buttons of more or less complicated niech-
ttnlsni soon lose their whlli
simple forms sell for years together

Some men he finds scent o
resisting a new or an odd button and rican

intending to not more than tw
buttons anti taking a few of almos
every kind in the tray

early afternoon hour are the timi
of the button sellers harvest Whet
a tnnn out of his office early enough
to walk of the home he is likeli
to be attracted bv tho glitter of the buttot
sellers thenif will buy
Tho New Yorker an instinctive ob-
jection to buying a collar button

long It seems bat
economy In way

he naked does not
button tnnn set up a shop antI get undo
cover Partly could hnrdlj
afford to pay rent of a shop at the point
whore most of his customers now pasi
him partly because the
of a shop him away from tin

of Broadway
again because after twenty years of lift
in open air thought of all da
within four walls

At rate the collar but ton seller enter
lag his second score of inthobireets

content with his position as a mat
of business

IXDrAXS VEXERATIOX FOR DEli
In Alaska They Select the Moil Plctnrnqui

Spots for Burial Placee
Prom thr Ufwniirrr Srntinrl

One of the distinctive features nppenlini
to every traveller in Alaska F t Pnrke
special ngent of the Interior Department a
the Itepubllcan Is the veneration displayed
by HIP Indians for their dead The moSt
plctiirpsUP spots imaginable are selected
for their places and ns one travels aloft
the mountain sides or up the cnnoni
valleys the fantastic graven representatlor
of animals birds or fish Indicnto tho fact that
beauty spots have been tnken for the burial
places of the natives

I visited villages where the totem polei
recounting the history of its population re
semhled n small shipyard The amount ol
work done on these records i beyond
pomprehen ion anti like the Kgyptlnn hlero-
erlyphics In ancient times graven upon marble
and stone the language of n totem pole telli
the history of chieftains and tribesmen
Some of these features must disappear wiH
the march of commercialism developing the
Territory

Tim relic hunter imbiiPil with the spIrIt
of vandalism Is no respecter of traditions
nnd A rudely cedar has been
transplanted standing like gritr

the ferrets of
northland and to the Initialed telling
story of the life arid death of the semiburl-
iarion whose deeds It commemorates the
fhances are that it will decorate private
grounds of relic hunting tourists

srrrLYixa POLO PONIES

some Sent From Colorado to Clubmen In

India anti Ulalle Stations
rum Outdoors

The business of supplying polo ponies to-

he crack clubs of HIP big cities its grown
o such an cxtpnt in Colorado that contract

now make fancy terms vpar fur

f I he sport Of years there hue been nn
to raise the standard of polo portion

is to blood Kxcellpnl results have been
and it is claimed thnt n well bred

raised in Rocky Mountains and
illowed to run I old cannot bu-

xcellcd lor polo Another good
Inns in the bronco that has been trained to

jattlu work A hronco of this sort Is used
cprtaln cattle from a herd arid to

almost of Ills rider
rids training Invaluable to the polo Held
where n pony must largely of his own
iccord 11 cowboy
tempted a good otter tins parted
Nearest companion while lice little

his early years nosing
Dill cnttlo or in participating

lice applause of
Miinoisseiirs at ninny a well field
bittlp

Sonic of the polo ponies from thin Western
to have

to some of the wealthy clubmen
it Aslnticstation breakdown
xcept from ngp and PIMII to IIP good for
iinny of hori polo work In nn v climate
runt good record In most dlftlcult and

or sports is a trlbiilp 10 tn
and staying powers of American-

lorsis
1 MOHEL OF CLKLIESSId-

rwalks or liincnu of illrcli ooil Pluuka
Six Fret Street Level

Vniii thr Kaqnirrr-
Mr bun Johnston a prominent gold initie-

perator and reich estate dealer of liuipau-
luska is In HIP city visiting his cousin loliti

I Martin
Iiineau our beautiful wealthy dud charm

nsly located Abakan capital rejoices in as
ood n government as there is nn earth

emurked Mr Johnston and lu HIP six years
hint I have been thero the thermometer tins
inver reRlstpred as low ns zero more than
our times for we gpt thp temporizing In

of the current Our
ilntlon Is 3000 and the n model of clean
Incas Our streets nnd sidewalks nre con

of Inch thick birch
coed plank the lattpr raised six feet thp-
itreet and Inclined to shed the
water The streets and sidewalks are flushed
wlce a week and present n neat
ipt enrnnee Half A across HIP
ire the Inmoiis mining towns of Douglass
md Trendwell the latter with the largest

In thn world The mines
lave paid inooooyi in dividends The oriel
IR ore only ran IS to 4 to the ton

now test it Is showing to the
on We raise splendid and In
Trent quantities Juneau
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STRANDED STEAMER IN

RAN OX ROCKS AND WAS A1IAI-

DOXED RY HER OWXERS

Underwriter Tried to Have Her and
Storm In Lake Superior Which Float
Her Aided Them Coil H1OOOOO In

Vessel and Cargo Were Worth Mor

BUFFALO Dec 20 Tho steamer J
Ilutchlnson limped Into port tithe
ending the most remurkabli exploit in tl

history of the Great Lakes She left
on Nov 29 laden with 187000 bushels
llaxHfed worth nearly 200000

That shin niiHMil tlio entrance I

the fnnal acid wont on II

rocks five nilltH ubovn Eagle river in I aV

Superior Sho rested on a shelf of roc
nnd sprung u leak apt lohti H

went ashore and wired fOI wreckers ur
pumps

The HteamcTti ewe tpemrd to co hol

leas that Hutchiiuon A Co of Clcvulam
the owners abandoned her to the undei
writers Sev 5tiUnn liiHiirnnai companii
worn interested having written t22fi0
on th boat and l00000 on cargo Thn
put the matter in tho hands of Smith Davl
A Co Buffalo underwriter and thot Hn
chose Cnpt C M Davis of Milwaukee

to the rescue
Capt Davis is 70 years old but he wee

nt the job like a house afire He and
Smith and the wrecking boats

Hutchinnon for three days and
regular old Lake Superior Htiorter cant

up Work was the
un taken off and sent to Portage Canal
Before leaving the teamer Capt Smlt

throw out two anchors When lice start
tlio captain rnturtwd und

the HiUchinon oil the rocks and riding n-

inrhor She was leaking sonio but lie

falnn bottom had mivtu tier from Kinking
The pumps worn kept going anti tlion i

waR decided that nina
for Buffalo It would cost five cent

to bring the flux by rail to Buffal

the nearest port
Besides doesnt do verv well on rare

or it way through the cracki-

Ilio union crew had to be reckoned will
or they refused to work until the under
vritent granted a big bonus Then
iutchinfon started on her voyage

Shin reached Detroit on Dec 11 with lix

icu on her and looking like a berg
captains in Detroit shook then

leads when they heard what Capt Smith
md Davis intended to do

Youll never get her through the Ice it-

Jike Erie they said
We got her through the ice in Superior

aid Davis and well get her through
ikn Erie if it takes until the Fourth P

July butt Ive got an idea that well bi

here on Christmas
The underwrite had to pay tIn

nent to keep the lighthouses
md Buffalo spent 1000 in tele

and telephone
They to appease the union crew al

hut the would havi
cached here on Friday if the union croW
if the Ice boats had not refused
o work half an hour overtime when upei
rater was In sight

boat in the harbor that had stead
ip marIe its whistle nhriek when the Hutch
niacin was towed into the harbor nt dawn
The captains who had not in fort
ours not stem to regard their feat ai

0
Fifty thousand bushels of flnxseed wet

in Lake Superior and 3700
wet but 100000 are al-

ight The boat is damaged about 40OM
and amount to about 100

WO w the underwriters figure that they
laved 325 000 by the the two cap
sins

JEALOIS OF IllS RAIIV-

rerterlek IniiRanlt Kills Ills Wife
Then iotnmlU Sulrlde

CHICAGO Dec 20 Fred Ptlugordt i

hardware dealer at 7039 Halstend street
and killed his wife and then commitet-

ticide today
It said he was jealous of his own baby

a week ago He had been accus
jined to his wifes society in the store
dow and when the baby born h-

Pcnme Irrationally when
unity today he committee

CHOICE OF A horsE CAT

void One Mllh Sharp Thin Nose
TnltrhlnK

From the IklliidrlpMa Hcrnrd
A good ont the Idtnl you want to have

i the hoiifp If tiny will have a round
utt full fat cheeks and upixr lIp nn
well develope bump on the top of the lieail-

etwecr th ems bctnlienlnc conch nature
sleep cnt that purrs A good deal lo

j he playful nnd Rood Matured
By nil means to be avoided is n eat witl

harp nose and twitching ears
niBt v remembered also that a good moiife

not iieopusarlly n gentle or deFlrnbk1 pet
Jthoiigh any good eat wIlt cntoli mlip
he is not overfed iuick full expresslvi-
yes KPiierally betokei1 11 Rood moils
lice nnd probably tin

loot common one in tin rare of donieMt-
rit Is overfppdlnK partleuhirly too miipl

In wild llfp the pat hns pprcisp whirl
lablen her to digest her food In HIP Iii7

olDIe life the pnnip full lends to Mom
ch tronbl s mid to lit

XOYEL WIXTER FISHIXd

low H imlrrIs of Carp Were aught Ir
Small lithe Iomls

Men nnd tOj of the west end of town
ave boen having it hnrvest the pait
ares or four days catching fl h at HempelV-
nd Whites points west of town
set Htirmnir on nrrnnnt of HIP liKbt
le wnter In these two ponds was very low
ml In fact for HIP past thrpp monthK then
as beon no from piinil
When the frppini weather of time lust ten

nys finiP leo soot formed unit roverlliK
lr hole caused HIP to conn bp

lhi itp In of Rpttlni cur Iliac
ny who fInal tpsteil HIP breaking iiunlltlpx
r thp ICP in liopesnf liPinc HIP llrst toskati1
pre oiu to diicovor HIM prpilliaiupnt

The newj oon sprpiil nml lust Ilidny anil
too men buyn were bimily PII

lined In sppiirin tar HIP
catchers and axPH wpr IIHPI aw tho pitli-
iilinn iniplpiiints nnd whpn u NCIIOO nf-

sh were HIP IIP was
hard blow The Ilili wiie htiinned A bali
ns then chopped the in1 anal the
h of tls-

prp HPiiirPtl the majority nf being
irtt

Mnskans Prefer Dried Vegetable

After twn ymirs In Aln ki living in n taming
loirdini IIOIIIP II I Conroy who

i conic down here to spend HIP winter wax
inline through itrocrrv nail iirnvHion stores
sterday in Mnrch of Onwon dphlccatPd

nip lie was unable to foci
hut insisted that he hud been uslnu

nip front them In Alinki nil the HIIIP-
n been there When told Hint even if
iln was o there was no lisa for shah stuff

now R the markets were full of all kinds
f vegetables he saId tie had become ac

to dried vegetable mid liked
acm better than the ones because they
forded a fine variety of seven different kinds
nd were to putt In pot nt once
e finally found a noon who had nf the

desiccated vegetables hn was
arching for and said they were put up for
lipment to Alaska a man
jt they had never been Introduced In the

here because them hart been
3 demand for them hut mostly because

hud never than
ie Alaskan market demanded
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DODDMEAD
COMPANY

Fifth Avenue and 35th

CHRISTMAS 1903

NEW BOOKS OF ALL

PUBLISHERS

Standard Works in Special
Bindings

3ARE BOOKS
As for instinct

Shakspeares Works
Second Folio Edition London 1632

Shakspeares Works
Fourth Folio Edition London 1685

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

C Kill Kit T ll 1 OY

Transvaal line Hauler Kills the Great
lleast nith a knife

Irtln iliac lmtrtnn Mail
Hatitfor Wolliiitor of tin Tranivoall-

overnmrnl ciimn reserves had on Aug IO

in extraordinary iidventuro with n lion In
which he nhowed great bravery and pres
nnro of mlpd lIce story Is sent to Field
by Major S Hanilllnn wnrden of thppame
reserves iiml iiltisted Ipy the certificate of
Alfivd K IViiHe risUltiit MiiKistrato of the
HnrliiTtdii

VolhiiJcr wlm was returning Io the S bl-

Irntn n patrol tills fbi story In thexo words
I lain tlillnir alone n Kiidlr path nbout-

in lioiir H Imrl been n long march
nnd I hail iiifitd on nlnnd of tlio hays
My Utf barked nt something nnd n moment
IHIIT I stw n lion rrnuchllitr to me on
he tIT clde f turned my lions shnrnly In-

lm upposllc tliroction and hIs no doubt
ijiiUHed thin linn to nils his spring

1 was unwilled mid Pimiiltaneously I
av ntiotlier lion coining at me from the

ipposlte cllreotlcn The nmhed off
flth the fran lion In pursuit and thn second
10 doubt considering mo the easier prey
ileketl mo up nlliioM before I touched the
rrouncl and grliiping me by thn right shoulder
n such a position Unit 1 wiih faci up with
ny less nnd body dracKlin underneath lila
jelly proceeded to trot off down the path
ittrring nil the time a loud crowlincr purring
lolse lu t like n a snuill scale u rut does
vhen wnlks oT with a mouse

I have reail LivlnestoneV nnrount of his
leliiB takMi by n lion hut state of apathy
rich nhsencp of pnln which lin sponl K of wer
lot nt all present In my csc I suffered

both physically nnd mentally
specially the latter my thoughts were hoe
Ilile ns nt that time I saw no possible
Mape Tlie lion took mar tiPiirly two hun

ynrfls my spurn till thii limn catching
he ground until the leathers broke Sud
lenly 1 bethought mi of my sheath knife
vhlch 1 carry on my bolt behind my right
ilp

On reaching a large tree with overhanging
oots the lion stopped acid t then Mabbed-
dm twice In right side with my left hand
cram where I judged the heart to be 1 after

found that the lINt slab touched thai
lottom of the heart and the second one slit
t down for some distance The lion Immedl

nv rind I ngain struck him In
he throat with all my force evidently sever
ng sonio large artery or vein ns the blood
poured over me-

He jumped hack and stood two or three
iards erne inch growling I scrambled
n my feet and having reed of the Influence
he human volrn is sulii to have I shouted
ill the most opprobrious epithets I could
hlnk of nt him I expncted hun to conic at
nn agaIn but after few moments ho turned
nd went slowly nwny till growling Soon
hn growls turned to moins acid then ceased
nd I felt sure lie was dead

llefori thi however I had got up the
ree ns fust as my Injured arm acid shoulder
could allow HIP and I was hardly securely
eated sonic twelve feet from thin ground
ilien the other lion routspd along on my blood
poor to tIn tout of the tree HP had been
nirsiied throughout by dog n large
ouch anil very courageous animal By
lila timn I was feeling faint tied my
elf to the tree for four of losing conscious

falling off
He was finally rescued by his boys and

mrried to Harberton Hospital The lion
so pluckily fought was an old male with

Is stomach absolutely empty The knife
sed was nn ordinary sheath

WOOVSI IXKRS PROFITS

n laritr That Illicit IHstllllnB Will Nerer
lie Stamped Out

mm the Uninn Tin Telrnrafh
An nld revenue oftlrer who has had years

f nctlvn expprlptifp in raiding stills and
nplurine blocltnler who has hart a
attic wlli the outlaws nnd heard thin bullets
roni tlvlr guns whistle priNt him who has
iften orourhPil behind rocks an1 stood be

tries and who him doiw hli sham In
rying to stamp out inlTrHntits said a few
lays lice In spnaklne of blockaders and
anotKhlm whisikny I bfin n revenue
ifllcer for alioiit twcinyHvi or thirty years
nd havp s en all kinds of service under all
Inrls of and I believe

or dl tilling will over be
topped Th reason for belief nnd I

rn not only nnc is nimply this There
such n profit In Lice blsin0 that the

Inn great for ino t of that
f p oplp reganllps of the law tint heeding
hat ha bfallii fellow monnhlncr Even
urgetting that IIIIVP on IIPPII caught
r suspoctod iintl tint the eyes of I hi olflctrs-
TP on IhPiii they un right ahead and distill
he grain Hut nt th tinv they

the Inokout for raids and hnvn heir guns
ver riiidy to nend n pprp nf lend inlntheiri-
scovercr Th y good flints too hardly

when they lmvi n fair opportunity
aim

I will give you an idea nf how cheaply
loniifhliip whl kpy i iniidc acid tho immenso
mill that ari reaped from Us snip They
iki one gallon of rheap black m laBse which
st about 30 cents two liuhfl meat

istlin u cpritH per bushel catch snme water
lii iniile a imi li allowed td ferment
lid HIM stnlT then gfipx throncli tlie pincT-
r Thin innoiitit of meal water
nil tiuiliitwis iiiakis iiillon whiskvy-
hlih i tar 12 a trillion one calm
eetlie iminenxf uriillt from llliHtnitlnn

Latterly brown xugar hus Ipepn u fd in
sii mail Nngrciit ilen che per

he Miirar ihoiil eenti
icrc art linn pdutids in a luirrcl rniklnt It-

sl fii o ni An iniineiicp aniouni-
r iiinliiKwps i made from a barrel of sngat-
nd the is almnxt twice n Lrtiit as in
sing the first method Distiller are rnp-
irid every day cinch when tlipvurp ent in

others their ntnron and thus lIce
rpptual low of while liclitnliiu
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